
Cedar Street, Southport, PR8

£250,000 In Excess of



Property Description

This semi-detached, three bedroom house is presented to a beautiful

standard throughout, boasting period features bringing character and charm

to the property, all complemented by idyllic views from a lovingly nurtured

garden with �shpond to the rear.

The living accommodation comprises; Two door porchway opening into a

welcoming hallway with Karndean �ooring and giving access to a living room

naturally lit by a large bay window and separate dining room featuring

integrated storage units and electric �re with ornate stone surround. The

spacious, well equipped kitchen o�ers an excellent range of units, induction

hob, double oven pantry / storage cupboard and practical dining area /

breakfast table. O� the kitchen is an under�oor heated conservatory o�ering

a tranquil, airy space to relax and enjoy the secluded garden with scenic views

to the rear. To the �rst �oor there are three good sized bedrooms and a three

piece bathroom complete with cast iron and wooden panelled bath, electric

shower, vanity wash hand basin, spot-lit mirror and WC. O�-road parking is

available to front and generous gardens are located to both the front and the

rear. The property also bene�ts from double glazing throughout and a new

roof.

The tree lined road of Cedar Street is a much sought after location with easy

access to a number of shops, restaurants and supermarkets. The area boasts

an impressive catchment for local schools and great public transport links to

both Southport, Ormskirk and Liverpool.

EPC Rating: F



Key Features

Semi Detached Family House

Spacious Kitchen

Conservatory with Under�oor Heating

Beautifully Maintained Garden

Sought After Tree Lined Road



External Areas

Front Garden

Paved gated drive and pathway laid to lawn with mature shrubs and trees.

Rear Garden

Beautifully maintained garden with extensive �eld views to the rear.

Charming stepping stones lead to a raised bricked seating area. A �shpond

also complements this lovely outdoor space.

On Drive

2 Parking Spaces

Paved driveway allowing for ample o� road parking.
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These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an o�er or contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if �tted) referred

to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched o�/disconnected or drained services or appliances - All measurements

are approximate.


